
Winston Lake AAU Will Host State Play Offs
By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chronicle Sports Writer

The Winston Lake AAU bas¬
ketball teams have played various
tournaments in Eden, Martinsville,
Greensboro, Thomasville and Char-

.
lotte as they wind their way down

; the road toward the State Pool Play
'

in Charlotte this weekend.
In Charlotte, teams from all

*

areas will compete to qualify for the
1 State Tournament which will be

. hosted by the Winston Lake AAU
.and played at Carver School on
; April 23, 24 and 25.

Teams will leave for Charlotte
this Friday from the Winston Lake
YMCA on Waterworks Road and
travel to different locations in Char¬
lotte for the State Pool Play.

Games competed in preparing
for this tournament are as follows:

In tournament competition, the
12 year-old Blue Team played in
Thomasville and Martinsville, Va.

The 11 year-old league, came
in first p4ace in Eden and took
fourth place in Greensboro.

The 12 year-old Blue Team
competed in Thomasville, and Mar¬
tinsville, Va. and the 12 year-old

Gold Team played in a tournament
in Thomasville.

Thirteen year-old Gold Team
finished second in Eden; second in
Greensboro; and first in Mar¬
tinsville, Va..

The 13 year-old Blu^ Team
participated in a tournament in
Huntersville.

Taking fourth place, the 14
year-old team played quality basket¬
ball, with AAU hosting the Winston
Lake Tournament at Carver on the
second of April.

Playing in the Round Robin
Tournament in Charlotte the 15 and

17 year-old competed against teams
from Washington DC, Tennessee,
Maryland and Virginia, coming in
second place.

The 17 year-old league also
took second place in the Dale Curcy
Shoot-out.

Playing at the AAU Jamboree
in Greensboro the Winston Lake
Lady Lakers 14, 15 and 16 year-old
leagues preformed outstandingly.

It's now time to move on the
bigger things as the teams prepare
for this weekend's qualifying games
for the State playoffs. Good Luck!

Winston Lake Holds Dogwood Golf Festival
I On April 3, and 4, the Winston
pike Golf Club held its first*Dog¬
wood Classic Festival, with pro¬
ceeds going to help the golf teams
and the Junior Golf Summer Team.

Richard Thomas took overall

first place with a total score of 159.
Thomas scored an 82 and 77.

Second place was taken by
Lester Kimber with a total score of
161. Kimber had a two game score
of 76 and 85.

Amos Lewis was first place
winner in the Senior Division scor¬

ing a two game combination of 158,
.,78 and 80.

Winston Lake will hold their
Piedmont Senior Plus Games on

Friday, April 16 at 8 a.m.
The Children's Youth Tourna¬

ment will be held Friday, May 7.
Anyone under IS years of age may
contact the Winston Lake Golf
Course for information.

iiHappy Hill Garden Center
>1 On Thursday, April 8, the

. William C. Sims Recreation Center,
! ; Happy Hill Garden Boy's Club and
3 (he Better You and Better Me Pro-

I . gram provided 400 kids from Happy
I ; Hill Garden Community with a
> Easter egg hunt, picnic, fun and
! * prizes and a juice bowl tag football
game.

Center Supervisor Ben Piggott,
Ron Bethune of Happy Hill Boy's

Youth Track

Club and Yvonne Jefferson of Bet¬
ter Me and Better You, came

together to provide the community
with an outstanding Easter egg hunt
in Happy Hill Park.

The following people also
helped volunteer their services for
this event: Belinda Hardy, Clarence
Brown, Wesley Chapman, Donna
McCoy, Darrin Glenn, Rock Bit¬
ting, Diane Carpenter, Eddie Harris

Field Series
!.* The 1993 Youth Celebration
> Track and Field Series will be held
> on Thursday, April 22 at 4:15 p.m.;
> Tuesday May 4, at 4:15 p.m.; and
! ; Thursday May 20 at 4:15 p.m. at the
'.Atkins School Track and Field.
, -J The events (boys and girls will

'. - compete in separate divisions) will
. be as follows:
- ! Boys & Girls 9-10

Born in '83 or'84
Runs of 50, 100, 220, and 440

Standing Long Jump
Softball Throw

Boys & Girls - 1 1-12
- . Born in '81 or'82

Runs of 100, 220, 220 and 880
Standing Long Jump

Softball Throw
:>

Boys & Girls - 13-14
X Born in '70 or '80

. Runs of 100, 220, 880, and 1 Mile
Standing Long Jump

Softball Throw

-

.
- Attire: Shirt and shorts must be

worn at all times. Must wear shoes:
track shoes with or without spikes
are not permitted.

Equipment: No starting blocks
are used.

Purpose Statement: The pro¬
pose of the Hershey's National
Track & Field Youth Program is
to create a form of recreation and
participation for the youth of Ameri¬
ca. It must be stressed that the
importance of the basic philosophy
of this program.to stimulate the
participation of all eligible children.
It is in no way construed as an all-
star program for chosen individuals.

Participation^ enjoyment and
physical exercise are the main ele¬
ments of this program. At all times
we shall strive to maintain the con¬
duct of this program at a very basic
level for these children.

'Through proper guidance and
assistance, it is our firm belief and
hope that we may positively shape
the direction of the future of these
children.

Congratulations to Brandon
Corpening, participant in the 1992
National Hershey's Finals Meet and
Andre McManus, 1992 National
Champion, 13- and 14-year old
Boys Softball Throw.

«

Local Company Exhibits at Market

A local business is making its
debut at the home furnishings mar-

}flfet in High Point this week.

.
* Pan African Imagery, owned by
^nnie R. Hairston, opens its display
'<# art from the country of Tanzania,
Africa today, along with hundreds of
<£her home furnishings manufactur¬
ers and distributors.

>

?

The company, which was estab¬
lished in January, sells authentic
African art made by members of the
Masi tribes throughout Tanzania.
Works include village and wildlife
scenes, silhouettes of dance and
movement, and modem African art.

all created using a batik method of
dying fabric.

Because of this method, Hair-
ston said every piece is unique.

"They are all originals and no

two are alike," Hairston said.

Pan African Imagery will dis¬
play its works at Showplace on the
Park on Commerce Street in High
Point.

Although the market is not open
to the general public, buyers from
galleries and home furnishing com¬

panies are welcome. The market
will run through April 23.

Host Easter Egg Hunt
and Angela Washington. with the Happy Hill Resource Cen¬

ter providing volunteers under the
The event was a great success direction of Melonie Williams.

Take
Stock
'"America

SAVINGS
.BONDS

For current rate information, call 1-800-4US BOND

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
If you're looking for

a way to make a
difference, then consider
becoming a Professional
Parent. The Professional
Parenting Program is
looking for couples or

single adults who like
kids, and are willing to
take a needy child into
their home for that
important second
chance.

As Professional
Parents you'll receive
top-notch training, 24-
hour staff support, and
$550 a month. And you'll
have the satisfaction of
knowing you've given a
child a second chance.

Call Dlanne at 919-595-2348
between 9 - 5, Monday through Friday

MSRrof<rofessional
enting

m
FOOD LION

.Ground BeqfTop Priority-
One of the most versatile products in the Food Lion meat department is ground beef. Every Food

* Lion store grinds fresh beefthroughout each day.Food Lion offers several varieties of ground beef -- from regular to extra lean.
When choosing and preparing ground beef, here are several tips to remember: 1) Look on the

label for the percent of fat content. 2) Look for a bright red color. Food Lion packages its groundI beef in clear plastic wrap so you can see the product. 3) Due to lack of oxygen reaching the center
of the ground beef, the center is not a bright red color. However, once air reaches the center of the

fresh ground beef, the product will regain its bright red color. 4) Make sure ground beef is
thoroughly cooked. (160° internal temperature)
For those ground beef fans who are seeking an alternative to beef, try ground turkey and groundpork. Ground turkey and ground pork are excellent substitutes for ground beef.

^°nState*etf0!fGolden Delicious
Or Granny Smith

ApplesflHi Da««Wa

Prices In this
April 14 thru To

WedneidiT,
f. Aoril 20. 1993.

Packaged

Ground Beef
3 Lb. Pack Or More

V:

Si

Bedding Plants, Patio
Tomato & Pepper
Plants, Tomato .

Stakes, Beautiful 10"
flanging Baskets,

Potting Soil, Mulch,
Trees &

Rose Bushes
/Holly

Whole Fryers
Grade A

Drinks

Sliced

WhteMeat
5-7 Lbs.
Avg.

Pork Loins
A r-u h$079

Fruit Punch/Orange/
Lemon Lime/
Tropical Fruit 0z

TV |»»iw r* c4 pre4

Roast & Filets
Country Pride
Breast
Filets &
Tenders

32 Oz.

Center Cut
Boneless
Pork
Chops
$Q59

Lb.

2 Liter - Diet Pepsi,
Mt. Dew, Diet Mt. Dew,

7-Up, Diet 7-Up
Pepsi Cola

el M°Ofe'7Q
'etchup

15 Oz.

Apple Jacks
20 Lb.

$6.29
^ngsfo^
Charcoal

(¦yiitsiyiyiyiiiiijiijii
Lean

Boiled Ha

Cream Of
Mushroom Soup

002/$r
i r\ "Te rv_10.75 Oz.

Reg.
64*
Each

«jWe Big
Paper ^
Towels

99$

We Sell Postage Stamps. We Reserve
The Right To Limit Quantities.

Potato
Salad

Swiss Cheese

de Fresh Daily
Strawberry Pie


